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FCC Will Ht Conf€r

CONFERENCE PLANS - joseph King, fcculty cdvisor; Al Cunninghcrm, student body
president; crrd Richord Dllon, student body vice president, right,sit c¡t the tctble discussing
plcrrs for the Centrql Californicr Junior College Student Government .{ssociqtion's con-
ference to be held at FCC this Sqturdoy, Oct. IB. Gory Pyle, the ,{ssocicrtion's president,
ptresents the schedule.

AGS Candlelight

Ceremony Held

For Members
The I'¡esno City College chaDter

of Àlpha Gamma Sigma held a

formal candlelight ceiemony to ini-
tiate 11 new members yesterday at
7:30 PM in the student lounge.

Alpha Gamma Sigma is the Cali-

fornia junior college scholastic

honorary society and consists of
54 chapters.

The ceremony was conducted bY

Douglas ¡ludaly, the president of
the orgauization. Eudaly is the
only acting officer at thls time.

Returning Members

The returning members of the
chapter are Douglas Eudaly, Joe
Ortiz, Ralph Dollens, and GlYuda
Voorneveld.

The initiates and the cities in
which they attended high school
are Harold Yick, Madera; Carolyn
Steffen, Kerman; Ruth Hakobian,
Stuttgart, Germany; William lü'al-
lace, Humnoke, .A'rk.; Russell
tr'oote, New York; Bevadean Breed-
ing, Mariposa; Elaine T. Cantrell,
Gra¡ts Pass, Ore.; Barba"ra Jane
Hochderffer, Fresno; Dlane Ade-
line Keller. Brownsville, Tex.; Rod
Middleworth, Alhambra, Calif'; and
Pete Paprinov, Salonika, Greece'

Qualificatione Listed

To qualify for this society a stu-
dent must have carried at least 12

units, earned 42 or more grade
points, haVe at least a 3.0 g¡ade
point average, and. have no grade

lou'er tha¡ a C on his entire col-

lege record.
The advisors for the club are Mrs.

Margaret Collier and Dr. Rolf W.

Ordal.
Phi Theta KaPPa, another honor

society on campus, rilill meet Mon-

day at 12 noon in Ad-11?'

Fall Conference Schedule
fime Eyent Location

8 :30 to 10 :O0-Reception -------.----Student Ceûter Lobby

8 :30 to 10 :OO-Reg:istration ----------Administration Bldg.

9:00 to 9:30-Finance Committee--Student Center 229 
-

9:30 to 10:O0-Workshop Chmn.------Student Center 229

10 :00 to 10 :45-1st General Assembly--..---.--Auditorium

,10:50 
to 12:00-Workshops -------Mcl"ane Hall

12:15 to 1:25-Lunch -.------------- ..-Social Hall

1:30 to 2:30-Workshops ----.-.Mcl"ane Hall

2:30to 2:45-Social Hour -----------------------.Mcl.ane Hall

2:45 to 3 :30-2nd General Assembly--------..Auditorium

3:30 -Adjournment l

Busiiress Educaf ion
Conference Held

The fall meetint of the Califor'
nia Business Education .q.ssocia-

tion was held at the College of
Sequoias Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Sprague, schools re-
lations supervisor for the Pacific
Telephone and TelegraPh Com-
pany, tave a Teletrainer demon-
stration and showed a new film
preview ,on telephone technique
called "The Voice of Your Busi-
ness."

The afterqoon meetlng speaker
was Dr. Parley Kilburn, psycholo-
gist and dean of evening division,
Bakersfield College, who lectured
on "The.Teacher as a Counselor."

Representatives fron the Flesno
City College were Mrs. Dorothy
BIiss, Mrs. Wilma Weston, Miss
Ethel McCormack, Miss Gertrude
Stubblefield. TV'. J. Billeter, G. A.
Eckenrod, Harrison Hall, Jack Hill,
L. 'W. Martin, Gilb€rt M. Peart.

JOBS ARE
AVAILABLE

Attention, students! lntcrested
in getting a,part-timc job as

service station attendant, book-

kecper, steno-typlst, assi6tant ac-

countant or junior accountant,
These opportunities are avall-

able with the help of Gervaae
Eckenrod, dlrector of j<ib place-
ments.

Eckenrod's office in A-15 is
ope,n to all studentB interested
in applying for a Job. Many Job
opportunities are waiting for
qualified Btudent6 with pleasing
personalities. lnterviews are aÊ
ranged for students with pros-
pective employers. Students are
given introductlon cards.

Students can work from 40 hours
te 10 a week, depending upon the
type of job and work.
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'Youth And Movemenf'
ls Theme Of Student
Government Conclave

"Youth and Government" will be the theme of the Central
California Junior College Student Government Association's
fall conference when delegates convene on the University
Ave. campus at 8:30 AM Saturday.

Fresno City College student council members a¡d a.dviser,
Joseph King, are now disposing
last minute d.etails which somehow Ät the filst assembly at 10 .A,M in

the FCC auditorium, Wallace D.
Henderson, a Fresno City Council
member, will speak on the theme
"Youth and Government." Hender-
son is a former-FC0 faculty mem-
ber who now teáches at tr*resno
State College.

FCC President Pree¡des
Presiding at both asseDblies will

be association president Pyle,
asslstcd by Margaret Christensen,
FCC student body secretary and
also CCJCSGÄ secretary.

Alberr cunnfngham, ,,ru"ri'¡"ãr l._:"Y Ïl.u 
b_: ::T:dl" 11" 

.:_"¡11

president, are in charge of the T:i]i,is ä ;;u"";.-*Ä;;;;;_ceptlon whlch wtll be fron 8;30i-l'-- -1.-
r^ rn ^rr is .*^ ^...r^_l-l^-;-:lshops then precede a relexatidnto 10 AM in the student cent€r I ---:-- ::'
r^hhr? ^-r ñ^-^L I 

pedod. The"second geueral aasem-lobby and porch.

show up in even the most well-
written plans.

Nin¿ Colleges Expected
The president of the CCJCSGA,

Gary PyIe, said about t\À¡o hun-
dred delegates are expected from
the nine junior colleges in the or-
ganizatioD. The colleges are FCC,
Bakersfield, Porterville, Reedley,
Coalinga, Taft, San Luis Obispo,
College of Sequoias in Visalia, and
Allan llancock of Santa Maria.

Registration of the student¡,
which will be conducted. between
the same hours as the reception,
l'as planned by Cunningham-

Brief meetings of the fina¡ce
committee and the workshop chair-
men at 8 and 9:30 will be tn SC-229.

Pyle Appoints Gommittees
Students designated by Pyle as

workshop chairmen and their work-
shops are Inance, Kenneth ¡'aDuc-
chi, Reedley; student government,
Ray Walker, Taft; Assoclated
W.omen Students, Loyetta Ellis,
COS; publicity and public rela-
tions, Benjamin Rlvera or Linda
McElhoney, Allan ,Hancock; sec-
retaries, Margaret DuncaD, San
Luis Obispo; campus activlties,
Nancy Delk, Porterville; and ath-
letics, John Dempsey, Coalinga.

Practical help for the student
leaders is gained mostly durlng
these workshop consultation peri-
ods. They will be held both in the
morning and afternoon.

Official business is carried on
during the two general assemblies.

'The Jongleurs' ls
New Talenf Name

The new Talent Club, '1The Jong-
leurs," met Fllday at 12:30 PM
ln the auditorium to select the
name and elect officers

The name ls a v¡ord uBed in
France during the Middle Ages and
meq.ns "traveling minstrels."

The officers are Bob Bertholf,
president; Ray Wallace, vlce-presl-
dent; Diane Nfxon, secreta¡y;
Glenn Marshall, treasur.er; Lavell
'Williams, publicity chairman, and
Bob Williamson, Interclub Council
representetive.- Weekly meetings will be held
Fritlay at 12:20 FM in the audi.
torium. Tryouts for the play, "Tea
House of the August Moon," will
be heltl today and tomorrow from
3 to 5 PM in the auditorium. Clyde
G. Sumpter is the sponsor of the
club.

bly from 2;45 to 3:30 will end the
events for the day.

This regional conference of the
student goYernment associatlon
precedes the state conference to
be helil at Bakersfieltl College Nov.
20, 2I, and, 22.

Young Republicon Heods
Are Elected For Fqll Term

The Young Republlcans of f'res-
no City College have elected. offl-
cers for the 1958-59 school term.

They are president, Douglas Ðu-
daly; vics president, Bob Bertholf;
secretery, Charles Vanderford;
trea¡urer, Octavla Reidi represen-
tative, Glenn. Marshall; and execu-
tive committee, Let\a Paden a¡d
Mabelle Bell. The publicity chair-
man will be Bill SEaridge..

Kelly Announces Stort
Of Bqsketboll Tryouts

All men interested in trying out
for the Xtresno City College basket-
ball team should report to Coach
Joe Kelly at the Frank H. Ball
gymnasium on Inyo a¡d A Streets
at 3 to 5 PM. Practlce commenced
yesterday.

CATENDAR OF
THE WEEK

Oct. 16

12 PM-Intercub Council, SC-229
12 PM-Forensics Club. A,al-118
Oct. 18

Central California Junior Col-
lege Student Crovernment .A,s-

sociation Conference, FCC
Oct.20
12:15 PM-Veterans Club, Ad-l3g
.12 PM-Young Republicans. Ad-

724
3 PM-\il'omens Recreation Âs-

sociation, modem dance
12 PM-Phi Theta Kappa, Ad-11?
Oct.22
7 PM-Phi Beta Lambda initia-

tion, coed lounte
3 PM-Womens Recreation Asso-

ciation, sports
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Clu6 tleut
BY KAREN MCDOUGALD

Ila.ve you noticed that something
is missing from the bulletin ?

That's right the information con-
cerning the coming evetrts of the
fall semester of your organization
as well as the time and the date
of the next meeting are missing.
Only two campus organizations
have turned over to me the follow-
ing information and I urge tþose
clubs who have failed to either
place this information on my desk
or in my box to do so as soon as
possible," stated Miss Doris Deak'
ens, the dean of women.

, Caduces Club
A.ny student who is either a Pre'

med or one who is interested in the
field of medicine is requested to
come to the next meeting of the
organization which meets every
Wednesday at 12 PM in Ad-124.

One of the events on the sched-
r¡le rviìl be a, car lvash which will
be held Nov. 1.

lnternatronat utub
Howard Pierce Davis, a world

traveler and noted World affairs
analyst \ì¡ill speak on "The United
Nations - Balance Sheet, 1958" in
an assembly sponsored by the In-
ternational Club. The assemblY
wiìl be held at I Á,M in the Frésno
City College auditorium Oct. 24.

Davis has spoken before many
orga.nizations on his speaJ<ing tours
and they include the Town Hall of
Houston, Texas and Cleveland,
Ohiq the Brooklyn Academy of
Music. the University of South
Dakota. San Bernardino Colle8e
l'orum, Ebell Club, Los Angeles;
Erie, Pa. Formans' A,sEociation,
and tbe Boston, Mass. Kiwanis
Club.

This speakers style is a unique
one as any member of a listening
audience will concur. His style is
-"-al.' a¡olr¡fiaoI a¡¡l oonlr nf hlo

FCC HEALTH CENTER .A,IDS - Mrs. Norq Simpson, the Fresno City College nurse, tqlks
to }lorty Stephenson. The new heclth center office is in Ad-136.

The price of the yearbook is
$2.50 now, and will be raised to
$3.50 after Christmas. It may be
purchased from any staff member
or the bookstore. The staff advises
buying the Rambler noú before
the plice changies.

lnternotionol CIub Will
Comprise All Notions

To draw together people of all
nations for the purpose of studying
customs, cultures and costumes is
the purpose of ¡*resno City Collge's
International Club.

Members of the club consist of
students from all parts of the world
attending F'CC. The club ¿dvlsor is
\ililliam J. Reynolds.

High
their
years;

Blue
years;

School and participated in
activities as pep girl for 3

reporter for the Red and

(their monthly paper) for 3

worked on the Rally Com-

"The thing
FCC," Sylvia
people are all
seem !o mee¡
every day.

I like most about
says, "is that tlìe

so friendly. You
new personallties

Fresno JC Opens W¡th
Three Teochers On Stqff

F\'esno Junior College, as it wâs
first known, opened its doors in the
fall of 1910 with a staff of three
teachers and 28 students.

THE FLORSHEIM SHOE SHOP
The best plø'ce to bry Brogues

II()I FUTTON STREET - CORNER MARIPOSA

Sylvia Gagle, Homecoming Queen, Thanks Student Body
Sylvia Gagle, the newly elected

Homecoming Queen of Fresno CitY
College, woutd like to thank all
the studênts who helped to make
this possible.

"To be crowned Queen of Home-
coming was the most exciting ex'
perience of my life, an event I will
always remember," said Miss
Gagle.

Miss Gagle was born in Stockton,
Calif., and moved to Fresno at the
age of 6 to attend Bullard Gram-
mar School. Upon graduation she

attended San Joaquin Memorial

mittee for 2 years; and served as
vice president of her senior class.

Miss Gagle, who is majoring in
business at FCC, is also working
on her ambition of becomins an air-
line hostess.

"I hope, as the school year óon-

tinues, more students will becone
interested in pårticipating in the
various school actlvitles."

PicÍures For
1958 Rqmbler
To Be Token

The Rambler office is buzzing
with the excitement of a new fea-
ture of the yearbook. This year stu-
dents will be able to participate
by having their pictures taken in
the advertisements. Sign-up sheets
will be in the student center foyer
and in SC-212 for students who are
interested.

The editor this year is Joyce
Rid$\¡¡ay. Other staff members are
Larry Snyder, assistant editor;
Bevadean Breeding, art editorlr
assistant editors, Jon Ädams,
Larry Lutz; Linda Allen, business
manager; assistant editors, Jghn
Baziuk, John Foy; ,A.rt Miyashiro,
photography; assistant -editors,
Larry Wiley, Earl Bradley, John
Stillman.

TYPEWRITERS
RENT OR SAIE

o AJI mokes ond models
¡ New ond Used
o Also odding mochines
o Renlol purchose plcn
o Trode-ins occepted
o Low studenl budget plon
r $l per week

BEFORE YOU BUY A STITCH
VISITTHE...

HOT]SE [F SAMPTES
1426 N. VAN NESS

srzEs 5 To 12

ORIGINAL SALESMAN SAMPLES
ALL TYPES SPORTSWEAR

TRANSITIONAL COTTONS, WOOL DRESSES,
AND 2. PC. PARTY DRESSES.

The Finest Store ond Outside Attroction Dept.

NOW iS thc TIME tO ENJOY
THOSE DELICIOUS

READY TO SERYE

* BURGERS

* TACOS

* ENCHILADAS

* TOSTADOS

WE THINK THEY ARE THE BEST.

23É,5

TACO
TIENDA

BTACKSTONE
(THEY'RE

.BA 9-9712
SO-o-o GOODI
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"I must soy, it isn't everyone who tokes his wife on q sofo¡il"
I
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New Courses
OÍfered Here
T his Y esr

The tr'resno City College has
added 62 neÌv courses to its 1958-.

59 catalog.
John S. Hansen, the adminis-

trative dean, said they include 24

that are being given during the
fall semester and 38 that will be
offered either in the spring
semester or in the 195940 school
year.

The subjects being given for
the first time this semester in-
clude 11 in the technical and inj'
dustrial division, eight in the
general educatioñ division, and
five in the business dlvision.

T & I Courses

The technical and industrial
courses are aircraft poü'erplarts,
air science, airplane hostess train-
ing, basic and advanced radio
communicâtion, industrial arts for
elementary schools, manufactur-
ing processes, and four night
classes in traffic retulation and
cúrtrol, plumbing code and regu.'
lations, electricity code and reeiu-
lations, and power steering and
ail suspension.

The general education courses
are principles of biology, eco'
nomic geography, first aid a¡d
safety, lntroduction to library
science, science physics, psychol-
ogy of,personal adjustment, be-
ginning Russian, and elementary
techniques of acting.

The business courses a r e

money managiement, remedlal dic-
tatlon, remedial transcription, ln-
divitlual prtblems, and a night
class ln legal secretarial trainlng.

Spring Semester

New courses planned for tlte
spring semester or next year in-
clude 25 in the technical and În-
dustrial division and 13 in the
general education division.

The technical and industrial
cóurses v¡ill include aircraft air-
frames, second year air science,
advanced airplane hostess train-
ing, aircraft navigation, aircrâft
meteorology, aerodynamics, radar,
automotive essentials, electricity
for teaching majors, general elec-
tronics, general metal, hand com-
position, presswork a¡d bookbind-
ing, lapidary, plastics, specifica-
tion u¡¡'iting, introduction to in-
dustrial teaching, organization
aDd management, individual pro.b-
lems in industrial education,
crlmiual law, police organization
and. admlnistration, criminal in-
vestigation, police records and
reports, police procedures, a¡d
pollce ttainint for pea.ce offlcers.

The teneral education coufses
will include cultural anthro.pol-
ogy, orgaaic chemiÊtry, orgnnic
chemistry laboratory, retfohâl
geography, prlnciples of Joumal.
lsn, orientation' in physlcal edu-
cation, sports offlciatlng for men,
second and third senester courses
in science, physics, personal and
soclal adJustment, fuDdamentals
of interpretatlon, a¡tunentatlotr
and debate, and tbeater craft.

New Club W¡ll
Hold First Debate

The Forensics Club ls holtling a
practlce debate at nooD today in
Âd-l13.

Flanz -4,. Weinschenk, the spon-
sor, said that the purpose of the
debate is to give the members
practice in formal debating-

The members participatlng in
this debate are Sharon Grassley,
Donna Garcia, Donald Gilmore
and JohD Red-Horse.

The topic of the debate is Re-
solved: that fu¡ther development
of nuclear u¡eapons should be pro-
htbited by intertrational ag¡ee'
ment. This topic is tbe one chosen
for nation-w'ide iDtercolletiate
deöate.

FRESNO CITY COLTEGE

RMPflEE

EDrroR ----------------.--.-:----..----.---G.ARY BECKER

BUSINESS MÄNAGER-. .--ALICE ALVAR,EjZ

ÄSSISTA.NT EDITOR--...... -......-----....-.--I,RENE BRIETIGAM

MANAGING EDITOR.....--. ...-....-.SUSAN CYR

The Purpose OÍ Clubs
ls To Support Spirit

ents of the future.
There is no deficiency at FCC of social life. Here at the

.ott"gã there are many opporbunitìes for social gatherings
Ãl"t-ã* dances and spórts- èvents, but especially club activi-
ties.

is a good pillar of school sPirit.
Since the spirit of any organization-is dgPendent on the

satisfaction of its members, a good sociål life is a necessary
factor to any club. So, needless to say, we encouråge every-
body to get out and join some club or other.

Fresno City College
RAMPAGE

News Edltor .......-......-Rlchartt Brrru¡
Copy Edltor .-.--...........-..-...Ma'belle Bell
F àture Eldltor ................D4Ye Rugterl
Sports tdltor ....-.--...-.....RuEsell troote
Club News Edltor, ICC

Rep. ----...----.--.--I(a,ren McDougaltl
Asst. Bus, MEFS.........Ilov¡ertl Reeier.
r Joyce Mlssakl¿D
Advertising d Ste4lua
CtrculÈtion ald Oberg
Exchanges Ífardson
Secretarles: .Gerelallne

^lexander, 
Dorls Mâxw€Il, Ma,ry

Änn Steelman, Jaquetta Johnson,
Bernardine Beatty, W. Neil Radley

PhotoBraphers .......-......I(enneth Ruth,
Wlllain Smalrldge

C¿rtoonist ------...-...-...-..John B€zaylffAdvlser ...P. D. Smith

fl

NEW RULING Evening Classes
ON LANGUAGES Hear Officials

COMING CONFERENCE

SHOUTD BE EXPANDED
The faculty and the student bodv of the Fresno citv åi?Ìì."t'-"1:;:ifl"iL"l"r"'::" ål
¡lìeqe are eitendine a welcome to the 200 representatives vision ,ìthoush nor. srantins a

IS ADOPTED
The Fresno City College stu-

dents who are plannint to trans-
fer to Fresno State College for'
the fell term of 1959-60 are ad'
vised that the State Board of
Educatlon has adopted a new
rullng concerning foreign lang-
uage requirements.

Foreit¡ lantuages tentativelY
wil.l be lequired in the following
majors: biology, botany, micro-
biology, botany mìcrobiology, zo-

biolog¡y, zoolog:y, Bachelor of Sci-
ence or degree majors in chemis-
try, enology maior in agrlculture,
Bachelor of Arts detree majors
in mathematics, philosophY, eco-

nomics, geography, history, Politi
cal economy, political scienQe,
social welfare, and sociolog:Y'
anthorpology.

The art, home economics, music,
and psychoìogy majors are en-
coulagetl to include a foreign
-language. A minor in foreign lang'

ture.
"I woüld like to see students

in the area respond more to the
flne arts, especlally ¡n music,"
Belford said, "for as many stu-
dents attending the two colleges
iD. Flesro, their lnterest in music
as a social group is below stand-
a¡tl."

The over-all schedule for the
I'lne Ârts Club is to take stu-
dents to va¡ious musical festivi-
tles in the Califo¡nia area^ Thls
wlll include ¿ttendance to on-the-
road symphony orchestras, and
some off-Broadway nuslca.l pla.ys.

Students enrolled in the ad'

vanced legal secretårial training
course in the Flesno CitY College

evenint divlsion have the unlque

experience of hearing JuQges,

county officials, and attorneys ex-

plain their .functions and simul'
taneously hearing their secre-

taries explain what their duties

are,

Nicholas Dubsick, a Fresno at-

torney, and Eula Byrne, his sec-

retâry, spoke to the class Tues-

day night on clvil pfocedures in
domestic lelations. James K. Bar-

num, another local attorney, and

Mrs. Ànne tr'erg:uson, his secre-

taly, spoke to the class Oct. 7 on

civil procedures and actions.
Other 'speakels have included

Milo Popovich, the presiding
judge of the superior court, who
outlined his duties; J. L. Brown,
the county clerk, who spoke on
duties of superior court judges
and of legal secretaries rvho file
papels with his office; and Mrs.
Ga¡net Kish, the secletaÐ/ to Àt-'
torney Carl P. Evans, who sIþke
on the use of law reference books.
"Twenty-tr¡re secretaries who are

eDrployed by local law firms are
enrolled in the course, which was
inltiated by the Fresno Legal Sec-
ret&rial A,esociation," stated Mrs.
'Wilma Weston, the instructo¡.

The students are Marjorie .{go-
pian, Evelyn Brockwa¿ Billie
Cressman, Aloa Dereta, ,Carollne
Dutcher,tleta ¡'airfleld, Barbara
tr'lickinger, Beverly Gray, X'rieda
Hall, Anna, Kellerhals, Geneva
Kelly, Satt Luclnian, Helen Mc-
Kean, Nora Neson, Irene Ober-
Iin, Pegry O'Neill, Darlene Schae-
fer, Joann Slakey, Eleanor Snede-
ker, Patty Thompson, Veldonna
Tullis, and Ann Vaude.

The class meets Tuesdays from
7 to 10 PM tn the 'Weldon Ave
aJtDex.

The ?ut¡le Poet
By DICK BRUUN

Have you ev€r eaten

A toasted. Lizartl?
So crunchy, crlsp and pure.

A treat that's sweet
And fine to eat,

The meat is su¡€ La Mure

MORÂL: Colorfi¡l word¡ can be

very tlecelvt¡g.

qCollege are extending a welcome to the 200 representatives vision, althourh not grantins a

of nine junior colleges in central California. major, will counsel air science
The ¡iuryose of the conferences Saturday is the exchang.,e minors to eìect a foreisn lans-

of ideaÀ in- student government. The variogs \ilorkshops will uase.of ideai in student government. The vario-gs workshops will uase.
coYçI ,Pl3¡_es of studeùt management from Ïlnances to , The r.equiremenr rililr be held

ol

iil ;;;;

not bound by precedent and nizatlon thus far the club 'has

-ttlaibeUe 
nell pade no definite plans concern-

do :i
too se

1i
€xch¿nge of On a smaller scale
the same p ol i" lñé -avoü' Fine .Arfs Club
councils and

If such a held
be set up nationall¡ other countries could I

in action and leam from the experiences of

ig mOttO Of the to check the school bulletin for

conferense. it should read Young Adults an¿ Gãvernment. the club's next meetins'

TËï-h*'.; lâi surparsed the thinkins of their elders in He said because of lack of orsa-

ftiãi"r *iùi"srtérJ iõ le¿ttt, not bound þ¡1 prggedent- and nizatlon tbus rar the club 'has

tradition.f,fAqlElon. 
-lrral 

vç¡¡ç lEr¡
int sociel actlvlties for the tu-

WO,VIEN'S GROUP
FEATURES SPORTS

A. newly organized club on t'b'e

tr'resno CitY college campuß 18

the women's Recreatlon Âssocta'
tion. This club will. become a
chartered Detber of the l¡ten
club councll antl will elect offi'
cers at the Nov. 3 meetlng.

All Flesno Clty CoUege stu-
dents are eligible to Joln the orga'
nlzation. The t¡oup meets f¡or¡
3 to 4 PM on MondaY for modern
clance and on 'Wednesday for
gports.
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Taft J¡nx 24-0
An old iinx was smashed

College Rams trounced the
in Taft. Ttre win en¿bled Co
to make it two for two in Ce

Rams ldle
This Week

The FCC football squad will be
idle until October 25, when the
Rams will take on the Coalinga JC
F alcons.

The Rams disposed of their first
two opponents in easY fashion a¡d
are expected to be ready for thls
game.

Coalinga lost their first league
game and then lost a non-leatue
tilt to the antelope VatleY JC Sat-
urday night in Lancaster.

?oote tlotu
By RUSS FOOTE
SPORTS EDITOR

^athletic .a.ssociation play this sea'

soD.

The ga.me marked the first FCC
wi¡, ln Taft Stadlum in the last
flve trles.

Aga.in the powerful Ram line
played the maior role as theY held
the Cougars to only eight Yards on
the ground. " They were a little
more lenient through the air, allow-
ing 120 yards. At the same time
the Ram backs a,nd 'ends were
amassing a total of 2õ9 yards rush'
ing and passing.

Jackson On Sidelines
a¡s game also proved the Rams

can win with Vestee Jackson on
the sidelines. JacksoD was hit bY

the flu but and saw very little ac-

tion. Richard Lubic,'Wtllie Turner,
Dennis Houx and Dick Yan Galder
took up the slack and went over,
around qnd through the Cougars
u¡ith ease.

The Rams first scoring oPPor'
tunify came as the result of end

Willie Turner brought the fans to

The converslon try .xras not good'
'Oberg Scoree

FCC Taft

Yârds passins .----.--....-...-... 76 120

Passes attempted --....--..--.. 16 22

Scoring SummarY
Fresno ............-.---.....1...-:-.6 6 6 6-24

Every week during the fau ""uILT:,:^t:tï"t-':"*t::"" Tl?I;3ÏflsvE¡r wÞv^ uur¡n6 or* 
:-"^.:_l: I blocked a Taft punt and fell on the

winter football months, the'nation's l ;-,,-, ^ - o^ --^¡â;;;##i;';ä;''* ï;; I :::,'i:" .:- P:,^:":T,i' J:::ïff ,ïi' ì";' ;ï" å;" " Ju,"* I :T'1" ;. lii- :il:,": -T'-, i3 y:11:uvuuLrr o Lv}, :-::---^- | on a keeper play and Dick Lubic
teams. Of course these collegesl;-^,- ^-.1-,^o" ,^- 4L^ r^^¿ ÃidL+
ä:i'".iJ "'"ï;' ïä'*" ;; l::":: illtg'^i"r"1,tt: 1ïi ":,*:to gfve the Ramd P e tç ;p first

ouarter lead. Àn'éttra Pdnt at'attract more â,nd more new ** 
I 

--: - l-";.-;, "[to iof"r ,tuLù' ibmPt bY Bill Ðrgo fa.iled.
But what about the colletes I will¡o 'rrrmcr hrorre¡ht u

dents.

rimental to Êomething.

Thus we'vq compileil a list of the

Iand.

result of uever launderlng uni-
forms.

which field the nation's ï¡orst foot- 
I th"i" f""t iñ the ¡econd quarter as

ball squads? Nobody ever hears 
I ne toot a quick ha.nttoff on hls own

about theE, and hence nobody ever 
I nO vard line and streaked up the

attends them. This is certainly dut- 
I -t¿it" for a 56 Íard scoring,jaunt.

the nation's collegiate football I po¿ Don Oberg took an 11 yard
clods and whY: scoring toss fron Van Galde¡ to

1. San Jose Correspondence School I cap a 46 yard drlve in the third

-Worst 
in the nation; has fine I quarter. The Cougars showed sþirit

players but will be unable to play 
I as they blocked the extra point try'

any games in 1958, due to the I A Cougar fumble set up the final
fact that its team is scattered[tatty for the Rams. Houx passed

over 42 states. to scatback Gene Bamburg from

2. Berlitz School of Lâ.ntuages - lttre nine and Bamburt lvent in
Everyone on team speaks tliffer'I standing up'

ent lantua,ge; thus nobody un-l The Rams looked good.on the

derstands quarterback's sigaals- lwhole with the line plav the out'

3. U.S. Flogmen's Academv 
_ l": I 

standinc ti;:t:,
v¡on the two Bames scheduled
for its home field, at the bot-

The Stat¡st¡cs

rom of chesapeake n"v,-iit tn"l311 0-"ITÌ-- ' -.'-"",.: :;:i äï;il",ä;.";;¿;; ã'"lIsl' t"'!i.19 " ':: ,":

3. prawl University-Only offense lpr.r.. completed 5 9

the p. u. team can musrer'iE 3l;;;i;r.*-.......-...-.....-..--....rss 128

5. Unstmng Teachers - Boast 34 lfrft .-.:...--0 0 0 0- 0

returning lettermen this season' I fa's - Turner, 56 yard run; Lu-
however none of them won 

I btc, eight yard run; Oberg, 11 yard
their letters in football. pass from Van Galder; Bamburg'

6. Barely Normal .- Squatl has I nine yard pass from Houx.
been severely Penalized bY its
conference fo4 subsidizing its I tne first holiday scheduled for
athletes; Normal was chargedlfCC students is Oct.29. That day
with paying Âlf Neuman $25,000 lls Business Education Day for the

a semester not to to out forlfaculty; therefore no classes will
football at B. N. be held.

VARSITY
BARBER SHOP

Old College Shôpping Cenler

t4ó8 N. VAN NESS

See Us For the Best

in M0T0R TUNEUP

ONd BRAKE SERVICE

C[ARE'S
FTYING "A''

2l'10 Blockslone
BA 7-8781

COINE Iil TODAY!

THE COACHES - A teqm cqn't win without'good ployers, but q teqm con't plcry well
without good cooches. FCC hos three of the best, Cloire Sloughter, Hons lViedenhoe{er,

. ond Dick Hondley.

Hans Wiedénhoefsr, head foot'lfootbalt team \¡¡as in Hawaii for

C C Football Success
Attr¡buted To Coach¡ng
ball coach at Flesno City College I a game. Hans and many other mem-

since 1951, appears to have field- | bers of the squad inmediately joitr-

ed. another league chaFrpionship I ed' the Marine Corps where Hans
team. While the success of this I spent three and a half years.
year's team shows the fine quality I Wiedenhoefer is also the head
of players at FCC, it also ls a com- lwresiling coach at FCC. In addi-
llment to 'Wiedenhoefer's ability as ltion he coaches several physical

One of his ex-college teâmmates is
professional grid star Eddie Le-
Baron.

Claire ls ln his third year as
assistant coach at FCC. IIe handles
the backfield and has turned out
some top-notcþ running and pass-
ing units. He also coached the Ram
baseball team in 1956.

Dick Handley
Dick Handley, former pmfession-

al football player with the Balti-
more Colts, is in his third year of
coaching at F'CC. He's the line
coach.

Handley is a graduate of Fresno
State College whe¡e he played var-
sity center for three years. He also
played one year of pro ball.

Dick received his MS deg¡ee
from USC; he teaches math and
industrial education here at F¡CC.

a coach a¡rd team leader.

Wiedetrhoefer, before becomlng
education classes,

Clairc Slaughter
the Rams' head coach, served as I Cla,ire Slaughter, a psycholoBy
aÊsistant t'o Stoney Johnston. lteacher at F.CC, is probably better

Hans is a native of S¿n Flancisco I known for his football successes

where he attended Lowell High. He lthan his lectures on behavior and
wa-s a top-notch athlete at San Jose lmotlvation and well he should be.

State College where he picked uÞ | Slaughter, a star athlete at Col-
his AB tlegree. He also attended ltege of pacific where he t¡aduated
Stanford, California, and Occlden- | in fg+e. was head football and
tal and received an MA. degree. I baseball coach at Sanger High for

In December 1941 when Pearl I seven years. He led the Apaches
Harbor v¡as bombed, the San Jose lto numerous league grid crowns.

WATER POLO

FCC Wins
The Rams' water Polo team

picked up its first win of the sea-

son with a 13 to 10 score against

the Flesno State Bulldots in a

pracfce game Friday.
The starting lineup for the Rams

conslsted of Connor Sutton, left
fonryard; Darrell Price, rlght for-
ward; Chuck PoIleV, center for'
ward; Ken Hatch, center back; Jim
Reifert, left tuard; Ivor Hoffman'
right gu.ard: and FYankie Franco,
goalie.

The Rams lecl the Bulldogs 8 to
4 at \the halftime rest Period. The
Bulldogs narrowed this to 8 to 7

ln the first of the third Period of
play but the Rams rallied in the
last of the third Pêriod of blaY an¿
the fourth period of play t<i end the
game with a score of 13 to 10'

, , -IInffqmUfUt
-FaFl .

I enms 6egns
The first round of the Freeno

City College intra-mural tennis
tournament has been completed
on the 'FCC tennis court6 th¡8
week. The matches betwcen FCG
student6 interested in playing
var:sity tennis this 6pr¡ng a6 well
as thöse who are ju6t interested
in somc éompetitivc recreat¡on,
are under the direction of Miss
Tylor, the FCC tennis coach.
' ' First Round Results

Tom Vonah d. Jaèk Garrett,
6-1, +6, 6-4; Tom Lahanas d. Ke,n

Johnson,.6-1, G2; Dav Kelz d.

Geonge Kennedy, ôO, 6-4i Orville
Bolt won by default,

Amy Yamaguchi d. Judy Po-
tere,6-1,6-1 ; Judy Dally d. Marge

' Christensen, G1, 6¡.

Ram Harriers
Win Opener

The Flesno City College cross-
country team, led by Paul Richard-
son and Buss Helm, opened its
1958 season at Modesto Thursday,
Oct. 9 with a 34-42-46 victory over
teams from Sierra and Modesto
.lunior Colleges, respectively.

Richardson set a new course rec-
ord of 11:26.0 for the rugted 2.3
mile course. Helm finished third.
'Ihe old coulse rccord was 12:d8.0.

Other finishers for Coach lrwin
Ginsburg's Rams Y¡ere Ken Ben-
scooter, seventh; Jerry McPhersoD,
llth; William Alfred Tuck (Tuc-
canelli), 12th; and Henry Hicks,
15th.

The Ráms next meet wiu be at
Reedley tomorrow afternoon.
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EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPTY

GIVES 257o
DISCOUNT ON AtL PARTS
o FSC ond FJC Students

EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPTY

The Horne ol
PIPES snd TOBACCOS

that þut the'OK' in SM'OK'E

2 O 3 O FRE SN O ST. (BetweenFulton 4Vqn Ness)
ln lhe. l{eort of Downtown Fiesnó

Open I o:m. - 7 P.m. Fridoy Niles'lil 9 Sun' & Hol' ìO-5 lowesl Price
HAMBURGERS
BTACKSTONE & SHIETDS

SWEATERS GATORE - TOOPED MOHAIR

'BULKY KNITS, FIAT KNITS, ORIONS, ETC.

Cqr Cools
with

Price Appeol

Skirls
Shirts

Jurnpers

BE ONE OF THE FIRST TO WEAR THE NEW
STRETCH TIGHTS - RED, BLACK, ROYAT

COZETTE'S
l4ól No. Vqn Ness

2r r 3 BtAq(sToNE BA 7-2989




